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The Kimberly Coffey Foundation and Pfizer Partner on National Meningococcal Disease
Awareness Survey to Highlight Gap in MenB Knowledge Among Parents

One moment Patti Wukovits was preparing for her daughter’s high school graduation, and
the next moment she was watching her fight for her life for 9 days in the intensive care
unit. In 2012, Patti lost her 17-year-old daughter, Kimberly Coffey, to group B
meningococcal disease, also known as MenB, just days before Kim’s senior prom and high
school graduation. Following this tragedy, Patti established The Kimberly Coffey
Foundation to help educate parents and healthcare professionals specifically about MenB
and to help prevent another family from enduring a loss due to this vaccine-preventable
disease. To further education efforts, The Kimberly Coffey Foundation has teamed up with
Pfizer Inc. (NYSE: PFE) on a national survey to better understand parents’ knowledge of
meningococcal disease and available vaccines.

“As a mother and nurse, I thought I had done everything I could to protect Kim against
meningococcal disease by getting her vaccinated. I believed she was fully protected
against the disease when, in fact, she wasn’t protected against MenB,” said Patti
Wukovits, RN, Founder and Executive Director, The Kimberly Coffey Foundation. “The
Kimberly Coffey Foundation is working with Pfizer on a national survey to help educate
other parents about this uncommon, but potentially fatal vaccine-preventable disease.
Parents need to know their child isn’t fully immunized against meningococcal disease
without the addition of the MenB vaccine.”

The National Meningococcal Disease Awareness Survey, conducted online by Harris Poll
on behalf of The Kimberly Coffey Foundation and Pfizer, polled 2,011 U.S. parents ages
30+ of teens or young adults 16 to 23 years of age in March 2016. After learning about



the differences between the two types of meningococcal vaccines:

81 percent of parents said prior to their participation in the survey they did not know or
were not sure that there were two different meningococcal vaccines; one vaccine that
protects against groups A, C, W, Y and a different one that protects against group B.1
Furthermore, 83 percent of parents say they did not understand the difference between
group B and other groups of meningococcal disease before taking the survey.2 About 4 in
5 parents (79 percent) say they did not know their child was not fully immunized against
the five common groups of meningococcal disease unless they had both types of
meningococcal vaccines.3

Like most parents who participated in this survey, Patti had the common misconception
that the meningococcal vaccine Kim received fully protected her daughter against the
disease when, in fact, it didn’t protect her against MenB. At the time Kim contracted
MenB in 2012, there were no vaccines available in the United States to help protect
against group B. As of 2014, there are now vaccines available to help protect against
MenB, which accounts for nearly 50 percent of all U.S. meningococcal disease cases in
17-23 year olds.4

After learning about the different meningococcal vaccines, additional survey results
showed:

Nearly 9 out of 10 (89 percent) parents said meningococcal group B is something all
parents should [help] protect their children against, 5 but only 30 percent of parents
reported that their teen or young adult received the vaccine that [helps] protect against
group B.6 Seventy percent of parents whose child had not received the group B vaccine
said they were likely to do so in the future.7

Through this partnership, Patti hopes to be Kim’s voice to help prevent another family
from experiencing what she did, and another child from losing their life or suffering
unnecessarily from MenB like Kim did. As many teens and young adults are finishing the
school year and visiting their healthcare provider for an annual checkup, parents should
talk to their child’s healthcare provider about MenB vaccines. For more information about
MenB or the survey, visitStopMenB.com.

Survey Methodology

The National Meningococcal Disease Awareness Survey was conducted online within the
United States by Harris Poll on behalf of Pfizer in partnership with The Kimberly Coffey
Foundation, between March 8-29, 2016, among a total of 2,011 U.S. parents ages 30+



with a teen or young adult between the ages of 16 and 23.

About Group B Meningococcal Disease

The majority of invasive meningococcal disease cases worldwide can be attributed to
five Neisseria meningitidisserogroups (A, B, C, W and Y).8 MenB affects all age groups in
the U.S., but incidence is highest among infants younger than one year, adolescents and
young adults.9 MenB accounts for nearly 50 percent of all U.S. meningococcal cases in
17-23 year olds.4

Although uncommon, MenB may result in life-altering, significant long-term and
permanent medical disabilities.10,11,12Even with antibiotic treatment, 12.5 percent of
patients with MenB die and many of those who survive are afflicted with long-term
disabilities, such as brain damage, hearing loss, learning disabilities or limb amputations.
13,14

About The Kimberly Coffey Foundation

Patti Wukovits lost her 17-year-old daughter, Kimberly Coffey, to group B meningococcal
disease in 2012. After this tragedy, Patti found that there was little knowledge of this
disease among the general public and the medical community, and as a result, she
established The Kimberly Coffey Foundation. The organization’s goal is to provide
educational resources and advocate for meningococcal vaccination so that another family
doesn’t endure the loss of a child or loved one because of this vaccine-preventable
disease.

Pfizer Inc: Working together for a healthier world®

At Pfizer, we apply science and our global resources to bring therapies to people that
extend and significantly improve their lives. We strive to set the standard for quality,
safety and value in the discovery, development and manufacture of health care products.
Our global portfolio includes medicines and vaccines as well as many of the world's best-
known consumer health care products. Every day, Pfizer colleagues work across
developed and emerging markets to advance wellness, prevention, treatments and cures
that challenge the most feared diseases of our time. Consistent with our responsibility as
one of the world's premier innovative biopharmaceutical companies, we collaborate with
health care providers, governments and local communities to support and expand access
to reliable, affordable health care around the world. For more than 150 years, Pfizer has
worked to make a difference for all who rely on us. For more information, please visit us
at www.pfizer.com. In addition, to learn more, follow us on Twitter



at @Pfizer and@Pfizer_News, LinkedIn, YouTube and like us on Facebook
at Facebook.com/Pfizer.
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